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THE 

CHILDREN in the WOOD. 

CHAP. I. 

Containing fundry mat•tcrs nccejfary for the 
reader to be acquainted with. 

A Gentleman in the north of England, 
who had gained great riches by mer

chandize, and great reputation for his honefry 
and fair dealings, had two fons, both grown 
to man,s eftate. Pifarius was the name of 
one, and Androgus the other; they were both 
educated alike, both were efteemed alike by 
the father, yet their difpofitions were quite 
oppofite to each other; Pifarius being of a 
mild, humane temper, always doing good, 
pr endeavouring fo to do, fo that he was be
loved by all who knew him, and fo will eve
ry one be if they are good, , !lnd is not that a 
great happinefs? no doubt it is; then who 
would not be hc1ppy when they may, at the 
trifling expence of being goo.d ? and as all 
certain! y know how, they cannot retend i -
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norance, and therefore are not to be forgiven 
• for behaving otherwife. 1 

His brother, Androgus, was quite of a dif
ferent temper, artful and defigning, fpiteful, 

re·1engeful, and cruel; he could not bear his 
brother at any rate, on no other account than 
becaufe nature had fo ordered it that he was 
his elder,. ~ho' Pifarius, good-. natured fuul ! 
would wdlmgly have par(ed wrth the advan
tages arifing from his feniority, for the fake 
of his love, but all his kindnefs was in vain ; 
the thoughts of his being heir to his father's 
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eftate, frill rankled in the breafl: of his brothe r 

Androgus, [o that he often contrived m ifch ief 

againfr his brother, but without fuccef.,, a 

Heaven fiill proteB:ed him from all his evil 
.machinations; and we may be ahvays (ure of 
the Divine affifiance, while we ohey the dic

tates of virture and honour.-The envy 2.nd 

malice of Androgus encreafing, at len g;th was 

perceived by the good old man, who, gre:itly 

hurt in his mind to find fuch a difference be

tween his fons, try'd, tho' in vain, by every 
means he c:_ould think of, to [often the wicked 

and dangerous tc:.mper of A11drogus. At I dt, 
having a mind to fend a ili ~p to the Eaft in-

• 
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dies on adventure, he per[uaded him to take 
the command, which he did, thinking him
felf happy in havirrg an opportunity of exer
cifing his morofenefs over the failors, and 
the profpe£1: he likewi(e had of gaining riches 
from that country, which abounds in gold 
and jewels.- Every thing being in readinefs, 
he went on board and fet fail, to the great 
joy of his father, who had fome hopes that 
travel and experience might [often his difpo
fition; whether it did or not, will be feen in 
the fcquel. Having thus far dilpufed of An
dr.ogus, wh om we commit to the mercy 
of heaven, and the winds and waves, we re
turn tu Pijarius. He was now about two 
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and twenty years of age, tall, and very hand
fame in his perfon, and fo was his brother ; 

' but the elder had the old proverb on his fide, 
1 

Handfome is as handfome does: 
For the gracefulnefs of his perf on was not a 
little heightened by the gratefulnefs of his 
difpofition. 

His father, willing to fee him fettled, fent 
for him one day when he was alone, and 
fpoke to him in this manner:-" My dear 
fon, Pifarius, you alone are the comfort of 
my age; the goodnefs of your mind gives 
me the moll pleafing hopes of your future 
happinefs, and as I am convinced }OU can 
never he truly happy without a p<Jrtner, from 
the joy I had with your dear mcJther while 
fire txilled-1> therefore, think it advifeable 
that you marry, if you ca1i find one agreeable 
to your own ·mind, of a good and viituous 
difpofition; therefore, my fon, tell me if you 
have yet feen the perfon you !hould like, and 
you need net fear my approbation." 

Pifar·ius, after thanking his father for his 
tenderne(s and kindne ls, replied, " I muft 
own there is a lady with wh om I have oftep. 
corwetfed on the topics vf virtue and rel igion; 
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£he is lovely and gentle in her manners, ana 
has fortune fufficient; with her, I think, I 
could be happy :-but as I have never aaed 

any thing without your confent, I hq.ve never 
yet opened m y mi 11 d to Eliza, for that is her 
name; but, as it is your defi re I iliould wed, 
I will, with your permiffion, [olicit her to that 
efft ct." 

Accordingly that evening he waited on the 
objeCt of his deflres; he found her in a 
_grovf:' where they often u[ed to walk, medi
tating on the goodnefs of Providence and the 
duty of religt0n; he entered th:! grove with-
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out being perceived, and willingly retired a
while. ao:: hP. 1-warcl n"'r fir g:i nq-, with the 

fweett:lt vo1ce thac ever was tuned to lJi\'ine 
praile, ~he following ejaculation: 

Pleafing all around the fcene, 
Soft, delightful, ana ferene; 
Sweetly on the bending fpray, 
Hark ! the linnet's tender lay. 
Like the birds upon the fpray, 
w ·arbling forth the grateful lay, 
Let us in the choru~ join, 
To the Power alone: Divine. 
Every htart ancl every voice 
Should in ~ratitude rejoice; 
Great, merciful, and benign,
Is the Power alone Divine. 
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Pifarius, ·when !he had finilhed the ftrain, advanced to where fue was fitting, and after the ufual civilitie~ were performed, they entered into difcourfe on various topics, till in the end be introduced the fubjea on which he t:ame. Eliza received this declaration of his paffion with a modefiy, yet fweetnefs, peculiar to herfelf, and begged ·a little time, as the fubjeCl: was ferious; yet did not feem difpleafed, for in~eed £he had long conceived as tender fentiments for him as what informed his own breaO:. From this time their vifits we.re more frequent, and they were more open in refpeCl to their mutual paffion; and in a very iliort time they agreed to be unite_. 
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at the altar of Hymen. The wedding was 
celebrated with the utmoft joy and decency, 
and honoured with the prefence of the prin
cipal inhabitants; and the poor were made to 
rejoice on the occafion, as they were filled 
with plenty of good cheer; and all the coun
try round demonfirated their fatisfacHon on 
the happy occafion. Thus far in regard to 
the wedding it was thought neceffary to re
late, as from this happy couple the unfortunate 
Children in the Wood had their exifience : and 
in the next chapter we hope to give our rea
der a fatisfall:ory account of the new-married 
aouple, and fo at prefent take our leave. 

CHAP. II. 

Containing tonjugal felic:ity; the hirth of a Jon, and death of a father, 
BY d~fire of P_ifarius's f~ther, he refided 

at the fam1ly manfion-houfe, as their 
prefence revived the fpirits of the old gentle
man, who, now in years, wanted company 
to keep him from falling intQ a melancholy 
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which was natural to him. Pifarius was 
truly happy with his amiable Eliza; every 
day added to their felicity. Contention was 
a {hanger to them ; or, if they contended, it 
was only which ihould moft oblige the other, 
fo that they were reckoned a pattern of con
jugal felicity. Humanity and charity were 
their charaB:ers, and the bleffings of all ranks 
attended them wherever they went; and cer-

tainly bleffings always will attend the chari
table. and humane; as nothing can pleafe the 
Alm1ghty more than relieving the difireffed, 
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feeding the hungry, and comforting the af

flitl:ed, which was always their care to do 

whenever they knew of it; and 'tis hoped 

our little readers (as for fuch it is chiefly in

tended) will profit by. the example, remem

ber to imitate fuch exalted minds, in doing 

fbll as they would be done by, and affifiing 

others in difhef..;;, as they expetl: to be affified 

fnould they be difheffed. The great Crea

tor of all things has fo ordered it, that our 

very exrftence depends upon one another: 

and it is certainly our duty to watch over the 

unfortunate, and give them that relief which 

is not ~n th~ir power otherwife to come at, 

and not only be charitable in your a8ions, 

but likewife in your judgments, remembering 

to judge not, left je be judged. Tbo(e who ap

pear viciOUS; con,demn not entirely, as they 

~ay poffefs feme virtues; but remember the 

itory of the good Samaritan, who, although 

.a man of bad life, relieved the traveller who 

had been robbed and wounded by thieves, 

when even the Priefi and Levite paffed by on 

the other fide of the way. But to return to 

the fubject: The happinefs of Pifarius and 

, Eliza was uninterrupted ; and, to increafe 
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their mutual fatisfaction, the charming Eliz4 becam<: pregnant, and in time was brought to-bed of a .fine boy, to whom they gave the name of William. But fcarce was the rejoicing over when Corrow fucceeded; but we muft not complain, as our lives are checquered black and white; and as perfect happinefs is not our lot below, we muft expect our lhare of forrow as. well as joy. 

The good old man was taken ill ; and finding the hour of dilfolution near, he called 

his fon and daughter to him, and fpoke to them as follows: " My dear children, I find 
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that my hours of life in this world :1re draw
ing near; I have lived long enough, as I 
have, by the affiftance ~f th~ Almighty, dif
charged my duty as a man; to y.ou I recom
mend to do the fame, and continue in tbat 
path in which you have fo happily fet out. I 
have one care that troubles my mind at my 
departure--( turning to Pifarius )--Should 
your brother return, endeavour to break his 
temper (if it continues the fame) by kind
nels, and meet his paflion with that philofo
phy which, I thank; God, you are mafier of. 
If he ihould have met with misfortunes, let 
him lhare in your good; fo that gratitude 
may oblige him to confefs his errors, and 
make him renounce them :-promife me this, 
receive my bleffing-and farewel for ever !" 
Here, with but juft a groan, he expired;
leaving Pifarius and Eliza drowned in for
row :-all the tendernefs of his father came 
at once into his mind, and every virtue he 
poffeffed fhone with double luftre. "Alas ! 
my father ! " he juft· fighed out, and then in
fenfibly fell into the arms of Eliza, who was 
fo much affected with the fcene, that fue: 

B 
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could fcarcely fupport him: but, when he re

covered, Eliza, in the tenderefi: manner, faid, 

"1\1 y deareft: Pifarius, refume yourfelf-con

fider how natural it is to die ; that it is what 

we are all born to; the only certainty in life 

is death; call to mind that philofophy which 

your late father faid you was poffeffed of, and 

be comforted with th~ pleaftng thought that 

you will one day meet him again in the re

gions of perpetual felicity." With fuch-1ike 

difcourfe lhe revived his drooping fpirits, and 

brought him to moderate his grief, when he 

repeated the following beautiful lines : 

0 ceafe, my beating heart, to mourn ! 

0 ftop, mine eye, the tear ! 
The grave admits of no return, 

And grief is fruitlefs here! 

Th us fpeaks the philofophic mind; 

Thus nature's felf repels: 
Uut mine expands for human kind, 

And what it feels it tells. 

L~cn:entecl parent !-now, adieu

Yet take this artlefs verfe; 
The fon • ou lov 'd-who honours you, 

Tb • ft.. rows o' er thy hearfe! 
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This comfort yet relieves my breall, A certainty I know; 
You dwell with angels ever blell, 

No cares, or farrows know. 
Oh ! from thofe regions oft look down, My duty ftill to prove; 
And if you can, infpire y0ur fon 

To gain celellrallove. 

They now retired to a clifferent apartment, where, after a difcour(e on the immutable ways of the Almighty, and an examination of their own hearts, whether their conduct would l:lear a confcientious exammation, and being fatisfied that they had acted right to the beft of their knowledge, and with a real intent to do good, they retired to bed; praying to the Lord to fupport them under every calamity in the viciffitudes of life. So lhould every good boy and girl implore a bleffing, every morning and evening, from the Almigh~y, (and they may refi aifured they will have it) and then with fongS' of gratitude re.t urn thanks for the benefits receiveLI. If they accufiom themfelves to this when young, it will become habitual to them when they grow up; for, as the poet fings, Ju.Jl as the twig is bent, the tree's inclin' d. 
B2 
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Ang it is the duty of parents as much to in
·Culc:ate fuch leffons in early youth, as it is 

.. their duty to learn. The mournful pair 
·were now retired to reft. When the mind is 
d ifturbed, ftrange phantafms will often per
plex the £leeper, terrifying with the moft 
horrid fhapes of things, even fo as to agitate 
the perfon for a conf1derable while after being 
awake. This was the cafe with poor Pifarius, 
who had in a dream the following frightful 
fcene. 

He thought that he faw the fhip, which his 
brother was in, wrecked ; and that he was 
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drowned, his body cafr on fhore where he 
was, but, by the help of a fkilful phyfician, 
was brought to life again; and to his great 
afronifhment, ran and laid hold of his little 
fon Billy, and killed him with a fword, and 
then ran at him in an infiant to kill him 
alfo, but was prevented : at this Pifarius 
awaked in the utmofr horror; and to what 
his dream alluded, we may be able to deter
mine before w~ have finiihed this hifiory. 

CHAP. III. 

Givi11g an account of the funeral, and part if 
the adventures of Androgus. 

pi SA RIU S · related his dream in the 
· morning to his wife, who was not at all 
pleafed with it, yet diifembled her uneafinefs 
to quiet the mind of her huiliaqd, who feem
ed to be very uneafy at it; ana told him that 
dreams were not to be looked upon as omens, 
but phantafms of a difrurbed mind, and that 
his father's death, no doubt, was the cauf~ 

B 3 
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of the difiurbance in his fleep in the night; 
and moreover, that it was impoffiblt! that any 
fuch thing fhould come to pafs, for if his 
brother {hould return in di:fhefs, and he re
ceived him with that friendlhtp which his fa
ther had recommended, that he could never 
be fo unnatural to return fucb goodnefs with 
fuch horrid evil as the murdering of inno
cents. Such words pronounced with fuch 
tendernefs, which was peculiar to Eliza, at 
prefent calm'd his troubled mind. Yet as he 
well knew his brother's temper, he could 
not help fighing often to himfelf at the 
thoughts of his return; but this he did fo fe
cretly, that he thought his wife would not 
perceive it, but he was mifiaken; the eyes of 
fuch connubial tendernefs as ilie poffeffed 
are too piercing to be long deceived; yet !he 
forebore to fay any more at prefent, hoping 
to find a better opportunity when his father 
was buried~ to wean him from fo melancholy 
a dtfpoution: tile time fixed on for the inter
ment arrived, when the friends and relations 
of the deceafed, a very numerous train, fol
lowed the corpfe carried on men's £boulders, 
to the church, which was above a _quarter of 
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a mile off; the charity children, dreffcd with 
clean bands, walked before, and fung a 
requiem, which was compofed on purpofe 
for the folemn occafion. 

When the corpfe arrived at the church, it 
was met by the minifter, and read into the 
church, when an excellent fermon was 
preached upon the following text: And I 
heard a voice from heaven., Jaying unto me, 
write, blejfed are the dead which die in the 
Lord,- f rom henceforth : yea, faith tlu Jpirit, 

B 4 
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that they may rejl from their labours, and their 
works follow after. Rev. xiv. I 3· 

He left in his will a number of legacies, all 
for charitable ufes; among the refr, the fum 
of Iool. to the fchool; another fum to build 
fome alms houfes for decayed tradefmen, 
with proper endowments ; with gifts to the 
poor in}Jabitants every Chrifimas, fuch as 
deaths, 1inen, £hoes, fiockings, and bread 
and meat, which renders his name frill dear 
to all in the place. Here's an example for 
religion and virtue ! his life was fpent in acts 
of charity, and fortune having crowned his 
labours with fuccefs, he left his power be
hind him frill to continue his bounteous in
clinations.-Having depofited the corpfe in 
the vault, we £hall return to the manfion, and 
find Pifarius rather more comforted, after 
having paid the lafi duty to the allies of his 
father. And now it will not be amifs to 
look a little after .Androgus, who went to the 
Indies fome time before his father's death:
he had now been gone near two years, and 
no account of him had been received, when 
a young man, a failor, brought a letter in
tended for his father, if living ; the contents 
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of which were, That he was in prifon at 
Spithead, did not mention on what account, 
but defired affiftance of money. Pifarius, 
after reading the letter, defired the ftranger 
to give him an account of his brother's ad
ventures as far as he knew, which he did as 
follow: 

You mufl: know, that I failed in the {hip 
Good Intent, w~th your brother, whofe mo
rofenefs of difpofition foon gained him the 
ill-will of the fllip's crew; and had it not 
been for the Lieutenant, whofe name was 
Goodwill, every one would have left the !hip, 
but was prevailed upon by him to purfue the 
voyage, which we did with much regret, as 
every day produced a quarrel of fome kind or 
other, . to the great danger of a mutiny; as 
he would order the befi man in the !hip to be 
pun1l'bed, for nothing more than to pleafe his 
cruel difpofition, and would often take upon 
him tbe office and do it himfelf, to the great 
fcandal of his dignity, as well as the difgrace 
of humanity. This behaviour was often 
cenfured by Mr. Goodwill, wh<? expofiulated 
with him, but to no effect: his anfwer was, 
" He was commander, and if he did amifs he 
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mufl: anfwer for it." In a very great fl:orm, 
which happened in the courfe of our voyage, 
he difl:inguiihed himfelf by many acts of 
cruelty, and the mofl: unaccountable blaf
phemy that ever was heard; and it is (I am 
afraid too jufl:ly) imagined that he pufhed 
his cabin boy overboard, who was found 
fome .hours after drowned, with a great con
tufion on h is head: but of t r.a t we are not 
certain. After many difficulties, we gained 
our defrined port, d i!pofed of our merchandize 
to advantage, and fh ipped again fufficient to 
produce ample fati sfaB:ion for the dangers of 
fuch a voyage; but he feemed as though de
figned by nature never to be pleated or con
t ented with any thing. Afrer fome ftay in 
t he country, where we were in continual 
dan ger of our li ves, through his behaviour 
to the natives and fettlers, whom he treated 
with the utmoft contempt and indignity, 
which would certainly have been purrifhed, 
had it not been for the good offices of the 
Lieutenant, we fet fail again with a good wind, 
which bid fair for a tafe return; but were 
110 fooner at fea again, but he refumed his 
former behaviour, even with more vehe-
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mence and cruelty than before, as though his 
fuccefs on! y ferved to wet his appetite to 
wickednefs; fo that he became entirely hated 
by all, and the Lieutenant oegan to fpeak in a 
more manly tone to him, and that very often, 
which fo exafperated him that he would have 
fhot· him, had not one of the m e- n ( obferving 
his evil defign) f: Jatched a pifl:ol out of his 

·hand, juft as he was going to di[charge it at 
the back part of his head. 

Dinner being now ready, the narrative was 
dropped for the prefent, but !hall be refumed 
in the next chapter. 
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CHAP. IV. 
Containing the conclujion of Androgus' s ad

venture, the departure of the Jlranger, and 
the birth of a daughter. 

AFTER this deteB:ion, it was thought 
too dangerous ~o let him go at large, 

and he was therefore confined in his cabin ; 
in which fituation he continued near a fort
night, in all the agonies of rage. At laft, 
one morning he fent for Mr. Goodwill, th~ 
he had fornething material to fay to him: ac
cordingly the Lieutenant went to him, when 
he expreffed an earneft defire to be recon
ciled to him, pretending he was very forry for 
his behaviour, alledging, in his vindication, 
that it was owing to a degree of infanity, 
which he had long laboured under, but now 
he thanked God the caufe, he believed, was 
totally removed, and he protefted he was 
again in his found fenfes. The manner in 
which he delivered this, feemed to corrobo
rate the declaration, and the Lieutenant was 
induced to let him have his liberty, and at 
the fame time gave private orders to others 
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to watch his motions. But this precaution 
was entirely unneceffary, as his behaviour 
was fo much altered for the better, fo that 
thofe in the £hip could hardly believe him to 
be the fame man ; and fo far had he prepof
feffed them in his favour, that they aB:uall y 
imagined his former conduct proceeded from 
an unhappinefs of mind, which he could not 
account for; but all was falfe. and deceitful: 
for when he was fpeaking the faireft that 
could be imagined, he was meditating mif
<::hief in his own poifonous breafi, which will 
be found in the fequel.-For about three 
weeks he continued to act with the utmoft 
good humo.ur and good fenfe; but one day, 
being a little becalmed, the Lieutenant ex
prdfed a deftre of going on {hore to a little 
ifland thev difcovered about three leagues off, 
and afked him in a very friendly manner to 
accompany him, which he agreed to; ac
cordingly the boat was manned with fuffi
dent oars, and firaightwa y rowed on lbore. 
The ifland they found was a very fertile fpot, 
abounding with the moft delicious fruits, as 
well as the mofi beautiful to the eye; like
wife a number of wild goats and deer, and 
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other animals; with birds, whofe plumage 
was the richefr that ever was beheld : in ihort, 
it feemed to be a kind of paradife, and the 
few inhabitants that were found, from the 
fimplicity of their manners, to be the imme
diate children of nature. In a place fo de
lightful, where the great and benevolent Au
thor of the Univerfe had fo particularly dift:in
gui~ed his power, one would have imagined 
that every other paffion but gratitude had 
been kept in fubordination, and that the heart 
could not have fuffered any other thought to 
have entered but that of pleafure and wonder : 
bur, alas! the devil, who firfi defiled God's 
own paradife, had twified himfelf in ferpentine 
fold s round the heart of .Androgus, that every 
gratification was !hut out but thofe of cruelty 
and revenge-than which nothing is more 
difgrace ful to human nature; and it is ear
nefily hoped that our young readers will take 
care to drive fuch defhuB:i ve paffions en
tirely from their breafis ; for if they once 
get but the kafi hold, they will in fi nuate 
themfel ves farther every hour, till in t ime 
they have driven out every fentiment of prin
ciple and honour. 
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/While the failors were bufying themfelves 
with plucking fr~i~, catc_hing birds, _and 
picking up 'fome tnflmg curto~ttes, the _Lt~u
tenant and Androgus fhayed, m a medttatlve 

mood, about half a mile up the country, 
fometimes in the woods, and fometimes in 
the open lawn, which terminated in the 
molt beautiful landfcapes. Having been gone 
about an hour, the failors all of a fudden 
heard the report of a piftol, at which they 
were not a little alarmed, when pr.efently they 
beheld Androgus running in the utmofr afio
n i!hment towards them: when he came up 
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to them, almofl: breathlefs, he declared that 
the people of the ifland had fet upon them, 
and had killed Mr. Goodwill, and were pur
fuing him, and defired them to get into the 
boat wi-th all fpeed; which they did, though 
they fufpetled the truth of what he had af
ferted, yet thought it befr to be fecure, lefl: 
there might be danger in ftaying to fearch 
further into the truth : fo they rowed again 
to the !hip with all expedition, and re lated 
the whole affair to a gentleman on board, 
who (fufpetling Antjrogus to be the mur
derer) told the crew what he thought, and 
advifed them to take proper arms to defend 
themfelves againfl: any enemy, and to go 
again the next day in fearch. This advice put 
.Androgus again into a terrible paffion, fo that 
his rage had no bounds, and in a manner 
prov~d him guilty-'twas thought proper 
once more to confine him; and the next 
rlay, according as it was propofed, they went 
again to the d1and, where (after fearching 
fome time) they found Mr. Goodwill, fitting 
up with his head ag:tinfr a tree, faint and 
fpeechlefs, but nvt dead. As foon as they faw 
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him in this fttuation, the furgeon who went
with them fearched for his wounds and 
dreffed them, and found them not mortal, 
and that his faintnefs proceeded from his loG; 
of blood and the want of refrefhment; after 
binding up the parts, and givi11g him a cor
dial which they had with them, he began to 
revive, and they carried him to the boat, 
when, having recovered his fpeech, he in
formed them that //ndrr;gus (of whom he had 
not the 1eaft fufpicion of harm) on a fudden 
pulled out a piftol ·and fired it at his head) 

c 
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but it luckily only went through his cheek 

and ftunned him, which made the other fup

pofe him dead and .make off. When they ar

rived at the fuip, they were all furprized and 

rejoiced to find the Lieutenant alive, but 

Androgus, who, with a fullennefs entirely 

his own, feemed forry for being miftaken. 

The !hanger then concluded with the fuip's 

being come home fafe, and of his brother's 

being confined, and to take his trial for his 

behaviour. 
Pifarius, who[e tender heart wept during 

the recital, d1fmif.fed the per,on with fufficient 

money for his pref~nt occafions, and a pro

mife to come to him as foon as poffible. 

V/ ben the failor was gone, he went to his 

wife, who foon read fomething terrible in 

his countenance, which be thought it was in 

v ain to concea! from her : as foon as the had 

heard the account, fhe turr,ed pale, a t, d was 

n~ar fainting, as her hufband's d ream came 

now afrdh in her memor_v . She cc mpla 11ed 

of beir.g ill, and went immediately to her 

chamber; where, after a confiderab e time 

in the utmoft agonies, fhe . was brought to 

bed of a daughter: her dangerous fituation 
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hindered Pifarius from vifiting his brother fo 
foon as he expected; but being affured fhe 
was out of danger, he fi:raightway went to 
him. What palfed between them may be 
feen in the next chapter, which you may 
perufe if you think proper; nay, I advife 
you to it, as it contains fome reiiections well 
worth your notice. 

CHAP. V. 

What pa.f!es between Androgus a~d Pifarius 
in the prifon ; the arrival of them both at the 
manjion-houfi; with other matters. 

I 

THE reader, perhaps, will begin to thiRk 
us rather too long before we !peak of 

what our title mo1 e ~rticuiarly promifes, 
namely, The Children in the Wood ; but it 
was neceffary to give fome account of this 
unnatural uncle, that they mig ht not be fur
prized at his cruelty towards th efe two fwe~t 
babes; and at the fame time to fhew the 
difference in the characters of the two bro-

C 2 
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thers, fo that the jdlice at length which 

overtakes /lndrogus rna y be the more fir'ik

ing, and the mora~ be more forcibly impref-

, fed on the minds of thufe who peru(e this 

terrible catafirophe : and as the fentiments, 

morals, remarks, and reflections, are aU in

ftructive and entertaining; and at the fame 

time, as. the whole is conneB:d with the 

main defign, it is hoped the reacier will have 

patience a little longer, when we promife to 

give him entire fatisfaB:ion in regard to our 

little unfortunate babes; their pleafing prat

tle fhall be related, their paftimes £hall be 

noted, and many pleafing tales, (which they 

haJ got by art, and ufed to tell to each other) 

which rendered them the joy of their parents, 

and the delight of every body elfe, before the 

death of their parents, when this tragical 

fiory more particularly begins.-Let us haf.., 

ten after Pifarius, who, you may fuppofe, 

is gone to fee his brother in pnfon; where 

he found him 'in a rnofi dep or.able fituation, 

a dark and difmal dungeon being the aput

ment where he was confined. Wherf firft 

Pifarius entered this houfe (If defpair, the 

creaking of hinges, the Lfting of mail} bars, 
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the cli1tking of chai ns , joined together with 
the nat ive gloom of the place, had fuch .an 
i.nprc ilion upon him, th:Jt he cculd icarc.ely 
fupp01 t himfetf. 'G~wd God ! he c. ied) how 
ten ible is this refidence : Aias ! h0w can 
any mortal be guilty of crimes fuffici~nt to 
condemn him to a place fo forlorn , and full 
of wretchednefs ! Gracious God ! gu:ud me 
at .all times, and in all places, from hardnefs 
of he1rt anci uncharitab!ends, and ever fill 
my mind '.-vi~:.h love and kir.dnefs tOW.(;l.rd.; 

c 3 
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my fellow-creatures. How iliocking is the 
very idea of it to any thinking being !-But 
ah ! how -mu·ch more fo to me, to find my 
own brothe~ in fuch a . deplorable fit}Jation, 
and for a cnme fo attroci-ous as murder !
Murder! the fin which cannot be forgiven. 
Murder ! which has God's earlieft curfe on · 
it! the offspring of Cain, firft prompted by 
the devil. Alas ! my poor brother, what 
can I do for you? how £hall I folicit the 
Divine Being in your favour ?"-Here he 
quite fainted in the keeper's arms-Such 
was the difL·rence between rhefe brothers, 
that even he, whofe life was fo eagerly fought 
after by the other, was now fainting at the 
thoughts of his deftiny, and in his mind beg
ging of Heaven to have mercy upon him ! 
even him> who was (in time) to be his mur
derer, and the murderer of his helplefs orphans: 
even here one would be almofi ready to con
clude, that Heaven was unj uft to fuffer fuch 
villains to gain their ends, and fuch goodnefs 
and innocents to fuffer; but we mufi be
ware of indulging our thoughts on fuch oc
ca!ions, or cenfure the unerring ways of 
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Providence, who always aCts with ju!l:ice and 
impartiality; for, as the Poet fays, 

The wa'.'S of heaven are dark and intricate, 
Puzzled with mazes and perplex:'d with errors: 
Our underfianding traces them in-vain, 
Loll: and bewilder'd in the fruitlefo fearc.h, 
Nor fee:; with how much art the regular 

-o Confufion ends---

Pifarius, coming to himfelf, was led by 
the keeper to his brother, who received him 

with a furly kind of civility. When they were 
alone, Pifarius informed him of the death 

c4 
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of his father, and of what he had left him in 
his will, and how happy he fhoulcl have been 
if it had fo happened that be could come 
and live with him :-here he paus"J-when 
/lndrogus (with a difiembled penitence) faid, 
'~ It might be fo yet; for altho' circumfian
ces feemed againfi him, he protefi:ed he was 
innocent, and was certain he fuould be 
cleared."-Pifarius faid, "He heartily wiilied 
it might prove fo, for nothing could give him 
more fatisfaB:ion;" at the fame time inform
ing him, that he was married, and had got 
two children, tnat h(s c0mp<:ny and friend
iliip would make his whole family the moB: 
happy of any in the world: and after fome 
chfcourfe, and many friendly admonitions, 
be tao. leave vf him, to villt Mr. Goodwill, 
whom he he3:-d was near at hand, promiGng 
to be with him again as- :.xm as poffible. 

Andngvs> when his 'brother was gone~ be
~an in a r.1oft tcrribl·:! manner to blafpheme 
hi-:; Crcato-, that h(' was :10w confined ; as he 

·as ae~erT:ned to have maHacreJ hi- brother, 
if he W!:S at liberty, that night, fur all his 
friend[~ ip; but upoll recollecbon that he 
had got a ion ar.d heir~ be thouglit a future 
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opportunity might ofFer which might be bet
ter, as he might then find means to defiroy 
his family alfo, becaufe he was pretty certain 
he fhou!d get off, as Mr. Goodwill was alive 
and likely to do well, and our laws are fo 
mild as never to let any one fuffer death for 
an attempt, if death does not follow; and tho' 
he was conlcious of his being the caufe of the. 
boy's being drowned, yet he well knew 
there was no evidence againfi: him to prove 
it: thus did this wretch footh his own wicker:! 
mind, and -make a merit of murder, becaufe 
he could not be detected. To what an 
abandoned pitch mufi he be arr ived, who 
could (while in prifon) contrive future mur
ders, and even that of a friend and brother, 
and little helplefs innocents ! But to return. 
Pifarius waited on Mr. Goodw ill, who 
was walking about in · his chamber, and 
informed him who he was, Mr. Goodwill 
was a man of an open plain countenance, 
wi rh an air of fuch affability and good humour 
in his manners, that one would wonder how 
any body could harbour a thou ght of harm 
againfl: him. After fvme converfation, he 
learned A.rom the Lieu ... enant that he never 
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intended (on account of his family) to pro

fecute him, as he had not gained his wicked 

purpofe. Pijarius was not a little glad of 

this; and made ufe pf this opportunity to fa

licit his future friehd£hip, affuring him what

ever was in his power he might command. 

Mr. Goodwill replied, "He was much obliged 

to him, that he would do himfelf the pleafure 

of Wlliting on him fometimes, but did not 

think proper to be in his brother's company." 

In a little time ./indrogus was at liberty, 

and fet out with his brother to the ancient 
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man!ion-houfe, where, in a fhort time, they 
arrived fafe: what is the confequence of his 
being there, fhall be feen in the next chapter. 

CHAP. VI. 

A .chr!Jlening; various rejleDions; A ndrogus' s 
beha,viour; tittle tattle f or children, & c. 

B E IN G arrived at the man!ion-houfe, 
Eliza met her hufband and brother with 

the utmoft affability, when Andrr;gus put on 
the moft complaifant and engaging behavi
our, fo that all bid fair for peace and quiet
nefs; nay, Androgus feemed particularly fond 
of his little nephew Billy, who could now 
run alone, and p~a~tle in a mofi: eng!ging 
manner. This gave gr~at pleafure to Pifarius, 
who imagi.ned that the. -infant's plea!ing, ~in
ning, and innocent way1_ would certainly go 
further towards foftening his brother's dif
pofition than all that he could fay to him 
would; however, the more to engage him, 
he begged he would look upon hirnfelf as 
mafi:er in every refpect-to order the fer
vants to obey him, and whatever he thought 
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proper to have, to command it. Thi:; in
dulge11ce. (one would imagine) would have 
been fu:fficient to have gained on the mofr ob
durate heart; but it had not that effect: on 
that of Androgus ; for even while he was 
fmiling and playing with the child, he wi!hed 
in his mind to cut his throat.-However, he 
diifembled in his mind, and every day gained 
more and more on the good and unfu~,,ecting 
Pijarius and Eliza, infomuch th,at they could 
not make them[elves cafy if he was abfcnt. 

We have mentioned before that Eliza was 
broughr to bed of a daughter, who (as yet) 
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was not chrifrened; but the day being fixed 
on for that ceremony, a number of guefrs 
were invited, and the little image of her 
mother was called (after her) Eliza; the 
entertainment was grand, and the company 
gay; Androgus was particularly merry, and 
fo open in his difpofition that every one was 
delighted with him ; the evening was fpent 
in the utr.nofr harmony and good humour. 
When night and fafety told them that repofe 
was neceffary, they all withdrew to their 
pillows, to receive the benefit of that re
fre£hing power, fleep; which is elegantly 
and poew:al iy mentioned by the celebrated 
Dr. Young, in his Night Thoughts. 

PtJarius faid to his wife, when in bed, 
. "My dearefl: E/i.za, how happy are we in this 
change o~ miml in my brother; he feems 
not · to have the leafr ti ncture of his former 
difpofi tion; befide-', his fondnefs for the 
children is a plain prod that he no longer en
vies me for being his elder; he is now fen
fi ble of his faults; and I · ·doubt ·not but the 
re ft of his life will be as exemplary good as 
his former has been abandonly b1d, which 
will go a great way tow~rds reconcil:ng 
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himfelf to Heaven; as it is faid, " There is 
more rejoicing in heaven over one finner 
that repenteth and turneth from his wicked
nefs, than over ninety -nine juft perfons." 

"No doubt, faid Eliza, but the change in 
his difpofition is wonderfully for the better; 
and if it continues fo, it fhall not be wanting 
on my part to do him any good office; and 
I think I have obferved fomething which 
may, it is poffible, fix him for ever." "What 
is that?'' faid Pifarius. "Why, replied Eliza, 
I think, and verily believe, that his mind is 
taken with the fair Eugenia, who was fo 
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pleafed with his mirth at the chrifrening of 
little Eliza ; for fince then I h:1ve often ob
ferved them walking in the garden, and dif
courfing very familiarly together. Now I 
would have you to hint it to him, as though 
you had taken notice of it yourfelf, and en
quire if his inclinations are towards her, and 
offer your fervice towards accompliihing his 
defires; which, if perfected, l. make not the 
le afl: doubt but he will continue the fame as 
at prefent." In this manner they difcourfed, 
until morning. .Androgus, on his bed, was 
employed with quite different thoughts; but 
as his ci ifpofition is at this t1me pretty clear 
to the reader, we !hall fay little further about 
it at prefent, only that defhuch on was his 
meditation.-The lady mentioned, he had a 
liking for, but had no thoughts of matri
mony; however had no defigns to the con
trary, if he could not gain h!s defires any 
other way, efpec ially as ihe ... had a good for
tune. The morning cam~ when they were 
foon joyful and pleafant: at breakfaft little 
Eliza was fmiling on her mamma's knee, 
and Billy was prattling with his uncle; no
tb tng could be more pleafing; the mother, 
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the babes, the father, and the uncle all chear

ful together. 
Says Billy, "Pray what fort of a thing is a 

fhip ?''-'' Oh! ( faid his uncle) a large thing 

like a houfe, with trees on the top, and it 

fwims in the middle of the fea."-'' And pray 

how big is the fea? (fays Billy) is it as big as 

our great pond?"-" Oh ! my dear, (replied 

his uncle) a great deal bigger, for it is fo big 

that you cannot fee acrofs it: but I will make 

you a little fhip, and !hew you how it is to 

fwim."-" 0 la! (fays Billy) if you will, I 
will give you my hobby-horfe to ride on, and 

whip too."-" Vvell, I will do it," faid his 

uncle. Such fort of prattle paffed away the 

morning, when Eliza withdrawing, Pifarius 
thought this a proper time to fpeak with him 

concerning the lady before mentioned; when 

.Androgus owned he was not at all againfi fuch 

a union, if the lady was not averfe. "Be that 

my tafk, faid P~(ar.ius, I wiil fpeak to her on 

that head for you, and doubt not to give you a 

fati~faGl:ory anfwer"-which he accordingly 

did the next morning, and received no diifati1-

fattory repiy; which account was very plea

fing lo Eliza. But a fudden illnefs, which 

feized on .Androgus, filled the who~e family 
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with confrernation. He had for fome time 
looked pale ami thin, but was now taken all 
at once. A phyfician was fent for, who, find
ing he had been abroad, told him he was poi
foned, and that he mufr, if l-Ie expected a cure, 
return to the place from whence he imagined 
he might receive it. This was a {hoke lit
tle expected-however, it was determined to 
try the experiment; a !hip was go.t with every 
accommodation for him, and he once more fet 
fail for the Indies, where we iliall not at pre
feat purfue him, but content ourfelves with 
what we can find . at home, efpecially along 
with our two little babes, who (ere 'tis long) 
are to make a material, yet fo unhappy., a 
part in this little hifrory. 

Their little pretty fports and plays, 
Which ilill to innocence is dear, 

The pleafing (mile fha!l prefent ra.ife, 
Before we aik the tender tear. · 

D 
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CHAP. VIr. 

Containing fome mirth, together with fome 
moral adventures at home, and Jome news 

from abroad. 

HAVING once more fent Androgus a-
broad, the reader no doubt expects to 

be entertained with fomething more pleafing 
than can be found in his character at home; 
and we will endeavour that he !hall not be 
difappointed. Billy was now a very pretty 
boy, about five years of age, and was ta
ken out of his petticoats to wear that fort of 
drefs wh1ch cuftom has provided to diftingui!h 
the fex, and a very pretty figure he cut~ his 
mamma had ordered his cloaths in the fa
:fhion of Robin H ood, with a round cap and 
a feather in it; this, with a little bow and 
arrow, made him look the fweeteft little 

c reature that ever was feen: (fee how pretty 
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he looks). He ufed to run in and out among 

the walks and groves in the garden to nimble, that he was the delight of his Iatner and mother, his face glowing with the mofi vi
vid colour: nor was he onl v ex pen in his fports, but very fond of his book; · ~hich it 
is greatly hoped every little boy w 'lo reads this will be, and then they may have a green clrefs, and a bow and arrows , and range in 
the woods and groves as well as he : he was of a very pleafant difpofition, and very faga
cious for his age. When firft he went to 
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fchool, tho' fo very young, he in a little time 
was mailer of his horn book-no little ac
quifition, let me tell you, in the fcience of 
reading, as all words are compofed of letters, 
and from words all learning is derived; the 
philofopher, the moralifr, the divine, and the 
poet, are all indebted to that ancient and no
ble code, the horn book. The tutor of our 
little hero was (to be fure) no more than an 
old woman; but what of that? though the 
horn book was an !he could boafr of herfelf, 
yet !he had fuch a good-natured way of teach
ing, that had fhe received a more liberal 
education, fhe would certainly have been fu
perior to a great many pedagogue mafters, 
who torture thofe who are fo unhappy as to 
come under their preceptorfhi p, 'till they 
make dunces of ·many whom nature intended 
for fuperior geniuffes. Mafrer Billy was no 
little favourite with his mifrrefs, who was 
cunning enough to difiinguiili the fon of a 
perfon of fortune from the reft of the poor 

· children of the parifh; well knowing, for 
every fweetmeat ihe indulged mafier Billy's 
fweet tooth with, fhe £hould rece~ve f even 

Jold from his kind and indulgent parents; 
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though he had once like to have overfet his 
governefs's goorl humour towards him, and 
that in a very odd manner. He had got his 
horn book, and (in a very carelefs manner) 
was tearing off the gilt covering, for which· 
the chid the child very feverely; when, poor 
little thing, fobbing, faid, ''He was· very (orry, 
but he wanted another book, as he knew all 
that very well." This fl:ung the old woman 
not a little, well knowing that it was not iq 
her power to t-each him much more; and if 
he made the fame complaint at home, he 
would certainly be takeil away, wh ich fue 
did not defire at any rate, as he was more 
towards her fupport than all the reft of her 
fcholars; fo, for the prefe.ot, fue got him a 
fpelling- book, and made believe to infhuct 
him in that, which !he did not undedland 
herfelf: but this fallacy was foon difcovered ; 
for one day, when Billy was at play along 
with his little fifi:er Eliza, his papa, among 
many other quefiions, for the fake of hearing 
his anfwers, put this: "Billy, pray who is the 
greateft dunce in your fchool r" after fome 
little paufe, the child very pertly replied, "A4y 
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mijlrefs." Not a little furprifed at this, and at 
the fame . time laughing very heartily, he 
afked him, why he th_ought fo? "Oh ~ faid 
he, becaufe lhe has given me a book which 
fhe cannot tell how to read." This was a 
fhrewd obfervatiCJn for one of his age. In a 
little time after they fent for the old. woman, 
and examined her in regard to her capacity 
of infhuB:ing him further; and the, finding 
it was in vain to equivocate, confeffed the 
truth, that her fkill would go no farther, but 
that {he was loath to part with him; tho' the 
t ruth is, the really would not h~ve grieved 
half fo much for his abfence, as for what lhe 
got by him: however, her pretended fond
ne fs for him anfwered her purpofe very well, 
as they took her into the houfe to live with 
the m. No [mall comfort for an CJ}d woman. 

Mafie r Billy was now fent to a m<M:er juft 
bv, with w hom he improved daily, t9 the 
great .fa ~isfaction of his parents and rnafier. 
But to return to his fports-he purfued his 
play (when he was at it) with the fame affi
duity as he did his book; he could trundle a 
hoop with great fkill, was mafi:er of taw, 
and could play a little with a ball; all which 
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he was proud of, and not at all to blame; 
for depend upon it, thofe chilJren who pur
fue their play with alacrity, will be as eager 
in purfuit of their learning : the relaxation 
from that to amufement, makes them go to 
it with redoubled vigour, and they receive it 
with more pleafure. 

Little Betfey now began to tattle and wad
dle about, which made her very pleafing 
company: two more fuch pretty babes could 
not be found any where; fo fmiliug, fweet, 
and innocent, that they looked like cherubs: 
poor little hearts! never did they think they 
fhould be expofed in· the wood, and :fl:arved 
to death, and buried by the Rabin Red Breqjls; 
but fo it was, as will be feen ere long. But 
it will like wife be fe~n, that the ali" watchful 
eye of jufiice will overtake the C':tufe of it, as 
it always will; when the wretch, . who has 
dared to offend and deviate from tlie facred 
dictates of humanity, will meet the reward 
he has defervedly merited. Many were the 
idle fiories that the old woman ufed to tell 
to divert them, which had been told a thou
fand times before, and fo long before her 
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tim~, that (I dare fay) it would be impoffible 
to tell from whence they originally came; 
yet from all their antiquity, it will not be at 
all out of our plan to give the reader a few 
of them, by way of amllfement, before we 
come to the more tragical part of this hiftory, 
which we promife to do in .the next chaptc:-r. 

'Tis neceifary now to tell the reader that 
.Androgus is coming home in good health, 
and that he brings with him what will be the 
end of his kind and hofpitable brother and 
fifier; and leave him to exercife thofe cruel
ties which will wind up the woeful cataftrophc. 
But of that in another place. 

CHAP. VIIL 
Containing the jlories of Goody G offip, as 

told f or the amufement of Majler Bdly and 
Mifs Betfey. 

STORY I. 
0 that I had had a wife of my mother's choo)ing. 
THERE was a young man mufi: needs 

.A. marry contrary to the advice of his 
mother, who was a very prudent woman, and 
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could fee as far into a mill-ftone as thofe that 

pecked it; deny it who can. It is very 

wrong, we all mufl: own, not to do as our 

parents would have us, efpeciall y when their 

advice (we may be certain) is for the befr. 

The perfon 6n whom this young man had 

placed his affeB:ion, was none of the brighteft 

of her fex, in regard to her underfianding, 

though lhe had a good round, plump, cherry

coloured face; yet, although his mother told 

him that beauty was no more than !kin 

deep, he did not give any heed to what fhe 
faid-; for which, we muft all agree, he was 

very much to blame : but let that pafs for the 

prefent. 
He was married, and he brnught his wife 

home to keep his hou(e, without enq u:ring 

whether !he was capable or not. Going out 

one morning to hts u[ual emp1oyment, be 

afked his fpoufe, whether fhe could brew: 

yes, hufband, replied the fimpleton : fo he left 

her malt, and bid her go brew againH he 

came home at night. When he came home, 

. he afked her if ilie had brewed : yes, lhe 

faid: but, upoi1 examination, he found {he 

had forgot to put the malt in, and only 
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brewed ~'e hops: on which he told her, her 
folly would ruin him; and exclaimed, Oh! 
that 1 had had a wife of my mother's choo)ing. 
She promifed, however, to do better for tl-le 
future. 

The next morning as he went out, he 
a!ked. her if £he could bake: yes, hu!band, 
faid ilic : fo he left her flour and whatever 
was neceffary, and went to work. As foon 
as he was gone, fhe went about her bufinefs, 
taking the flour into the yard, where the 
wind, blowing very high, blew it all away 
againfr the wall; which, when her hu!band 
came home, he cried again, you will be the 
ruin of me, and added as before, Oh I that 1 
had had a wife of my mother's choo)ing. 

The next morning he ordered her to wa
ter the hogs; which lhe promifed to do, and 
which {he did by driving them all into a 
pond, where they were drowned : when her 
hu!band c-ame to be acquainted with th is, he 
faid again, he ihould be ruined ; and cried as 
before. 

One day he brought home a Ritch of ba
con, and hung it behind the door; fhe afked 
him what he put it there for ? he faid to keep 
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it till winter comes; and went out to work: 
he had not been gone long, before a man 
came to enquire for her hu!band, but not 
finding him at home, bid her to tell him his 
name was Winter. Oh! faid !he, here is a 
flitch of bacon he left for you, and accord
ingly !he gave it to him, who went away 
with it: when her hu!band came home, and 
found what £he had done, he faid again, he 
fhould be ruined ; and Oh! that I had had a 
wife of my mother's choo/ing. 

Finding his wife fo very filly, he did not 
know what to do with her; he was afraid 
fhe would, fome time or other, give away all 
the money he had: to prevent which, he put 
_it all in a bag under a till in the- kitchen, 
and on her afking him· what it was, he told 
her it was nothing but old iron~. which he 
put there till he had an opportunity of chang
ing it away: Oh! that's all, is it? faid !he; 
and away went he to work. By--and- by 
came an old woman, crying " Have you any 

· old rags, or old cloaths, or old iron to fel1, or 
change for earthen ware?" on hearing this, 
!he called her in, and picked out half a dozen 
cups and fauc~rs, and fome plates: lhe took 
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the till and gave her the bag of money for old 
iron; who feeing it ihine through the bag, 
never ftaid to open it, but went away. At 
noon comes ~er fpoufe, to whom £he pre
fented her bargain, and told him what !he 
bad done; this put him into fuch a paffion 
that he broke all the crockery ware, crying, 
Oh ! that I had hac: a wife of mj mother's 
choojing; at the fame time telling her, it was 
his money ; and that, as lhc had entirely 
ruined him, he was determined to leave her, 
and accordingly he went away; but !he ran 
after him, and would go with him. Well, 
faid he, if you will, pray go and pull the door 
after you; upon which, £he went back and 
took the door off the hinges and pulled it after 
her ; while all the way he went, he cried, 
Oh! that I had had a wife of m)' mother's 
chao/ing. As night came on, they had got 
into a great tree, which was in the middle 
of a very large and lone! y wood, to reft 
thernfelves till morning, !he dragging the 
door up after her. In the middle of the night 
there came a number of thieves with a light, 
;tDd fpread a cloth under the tree, and then 
went to feafiing ; after which they pulled 
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out a great deal of gold and other riches, 
which they began to divide, but foon fell a 
quarrelling about their honefl:y, as is common 
among rogues; when, after a great maMy 
terrible and horrid oaths, one of them wifued 
th~- devil might fly away with him, if he bad 
cheated any one : j uft at this time, the wife 
in the tr~e, being heartily tired of holding 
the door, let it fall, which put out their light, 

and made them all [camper as if Old Nick 
had really been among them; which, as 
[l.)Ofi as they perceived, they defcended to the 
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place, took up all the riches, and then went 
home, having got ten times the value of 
what he had loft; and which, in fome mea
fure, ~ade him amends for not having a wife of his mother's choojing; yet it was but mere 
chance, and no cunning of his wife's, who 
was frill as big a fimpleton as before ; fo that I would advife every one to take advice of 

' their po.rents, and not run hand over head to 
their ruin. This was the firfi of Goody 
Gojfip's fiories, told to Mafler Billy, to en
courage him in his duty towards his parents, 
:and to · !hew the confequence of not taking 
their advice. The fecond was told to little 
Betfey, and is as follows. 

The Sifters; or, Hone/ly the Bejl Policy. 

STORY 11. 

THERE was a perfon who had two 
daughtters, named Sally and Polly.

Polly wa~ a be<:~uty in features and proportion, 
but of a proud and 1nfolent difpofition; which 
was not a little heightened by the partiality 
1hewn to her by her mother, whofe darling 
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fhe was. Poor Sally was rather more homely 
in her perfon, but of a fweet difpofition ; yet 
ilie was kept in great fubjeB:ion, and almoft 
hated at home, tho' every body elfe loved 
her ; at I aft fhe begged of her mother to give 
her what fhe could for her portion, and let 
her go and feek her fortune. Her mother, 
who (altho' !he did not lib'! her) was always 
(out of fpite) ftarti.ng difficulties, told her, 
fhe !hould go, if !he could bring her a fieve 
full of water from the neighbouring well. 
A way went Sally to the fpring, but finding 
the could not get it, £he was vexed in her 
mind, when a little bird feemed to fing to 
her, clay it, pretty maid, clay it. Thank you, 
fweet bird, faid Sally; and accordingly fhe 
covered the bottom with clay, and carried it 
home full of water : when her mother fa w it, 
!he gave her a bit of brown bread and a bot
tle of water, and fent her out to feek her 
fortune. She had not gone far before lhe 
met with an old man, who faid, Where are 
you going pretty maid ? To feek my fortune, 
faid ihe, can you tell me of a place ? Yes ; 
there is a giant a little further, you'll have 
.uothing to do but to comb his head, make 
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his bed, and lay him down gently; and 
what have you gc; there? faid he: Some 
brown brea_d and water, will you have any? 
Thank you, pretty maid, it fhall be the better 
for you. A little further fhe came to a pafiry 
cook, who a £ked her the fame q uefiion, and 
fhe anfwered as before; but the man afked 
her to have fome of his cheefecakes and tarts, 
or elfe his oven would burn. Yes, faid lhe. 
It £hall be the better for you, faid he. Away 
fhe went to the giant, who took her up fiairs 

to lhew her all his treafure, and told her if 
£he was honeft, fue £hould have a good deal 

.. 
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of it; but if fue robbed him, fhe fhould be 
ferved as others were : then he took her in
to another room, where there were many 
young women banging by the hair of their 
heads, becaufe they were not honeft to him. 
But Sally was faithful, and lived with him a 
year, when fhe begged he would let her go 
home and fee her mother, and lhe would 
fend her fifter to him 'till lhe came·again ; 
which he confented to, giving her (when lhe 
went away) two horfes loaded with money, 
and other rich prefents. 

Her mother and fiiter were not very glad 
to fee her, but were very much furprized at 
her good fortune ; and P ally was determined 
to. go herfelr, and get riches as well as her 
fifier: !he firft went through the 'fame cere-

.· mony as her fifter did ; but fue told the bird 
£he would not clay the fieve; and faid to 

· the old man, the paftry-cook, and the 
gardener, what is that to you ? Who all faid, 
it lhall be the worfe for you. The fi.dl: night 
that lhe was at the giant's, lhe took an op- . 
portunity of robbing him, and fetting tnofe 
at liberty who were faftened by the hair of 

E 
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their heads, and took two of his befi: horfes~ 

and ran away. As fhe paffed along, lhe 

<lefired the gardener not to fay he had feen 

her, If the giant fuould come after; but he 

· faid, he would, becaufe of her ill.nature as 

lhe came along. The giant foon purfued 

her: when lhe faw him coming, fhe hid 

herfelf behind the paftry-cook's oven; when 

the giant came to the paftry-cook:s, the man 

told him where fhe was; fo he took her, 

and carried her back, and hung her up by 

the hair of her head. Sally going to fee her, 

prevailed upon the giant to let her go, 

which he did ; but !he never dared to fhew 

her face again, as every body ca1led her thief. 

After Sally had lived a great while with the 

giant, he gave (her as a reward for her ho

nefiy) as much more riches, and !he was 

married to a Squire. Such is the difference 

(that will always be) between pride and hu

mility, and honefty and knavery. So much 

fer Goody Gojfip's tales. 
Now let us inform our readers that Andro

gu; is come weH home ; and that he has 

found means to kill his brother and lifter by 

poifon, and is left fole guardian to his niece 
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and nephew, whofe fatal catafl:rophe will be 
the entire fubje& of the following pages; 
which, (I doubt not) will melt the heart of 
every one who reads the tragical end of the 
Children in the Wood . 

.dndrogus, foon after his arrival, renewed 
his addreffes to the lady before men1 ioned. 
After the death of his brother and fifier, he 
took the children home, to whom he was 
appointed fole guardian. The children be
ing in his poffeffion, he committed them to 
the care of his wife, who (having no child
ren of her own) was not ali ttle fond of them ; 
and would often take great delight in praiG.ng 
their wit and their beauty to her vifitors, 
telling them many diverting fiories about 
them. This was not altogether fo plea
fing to her hufband, though he forced a 
kind of applaufe, the better to conceal his 
intended w~ckednefs, as he was determined 
to make away with them at any rate, tho' 
(at prefent) he had not fixed on the manner ; 
but this (the reader will guefs ) was an eafy 
matter for the cruelty of his difpofition to get 
over. To drown them he was afraiJ, left 

E 2 
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their bodies being found might lead to de
tection, as the memory of their parents were 
frill dear to every one in the place. Many 
judged that they had fuffered foul play in re
gard to their death, but were afraid to fpeak 
openly on account of the great power of 
.Jlndrogus, who (having hts brother's fortune, 
as it were, in his own banes) was more wor
fhipped for his wealth, than honoured for 
honeitv. Sometimes he would continue as 

.I 

if ftupid, being loft in thought on the means 
of deftroying the two pretty babes, whofe 
winning fmiles made him, fometimes, half 
afraid: howe.ver, upon recollection that the 
efiate would -not be entirely his own without 
the death of his nephew, he ficeled his heart 
againfi: all remorfe, and cafl: out every ten
der idea from his breaft. In vain it was 
that his w1fe {who not knowing the caufe) 
would reaC n with h1m on his melancholy 
difpofition; his anfwers were churlifh, and 
all her love was in vain: at length his brow 
bf'gan to clear up, and his eyes began to 

~ fparkJe with pleafure, on the profpect of kil

ling the pretty infants; which havpened as 
follows: · 
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On~ rnornin.g early as he was walking by 
the fid& of a thick wood. (which was his 

cuftom) wh ofe deep embo w'ri ng fha .le feem 'd 
form 'd by nature to cove r dJrk deeds, he 
overheard two rough ill- formed fellows dif
courung about a murder and a robbery -th c> y 
had committed : th is converfation fo (' O 
caugh t the ears of 1/ndrogus, who i mme
diatel y determined on hiring thefe ruffians to 
murder the innocen t babes. He accoCced 
Killchild and Badthought, (which were their 
names) and afked them, if they would go 

E 3 
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and drink with him : this they confel'lted 
to_; and they all went together to an hedge 
alehoufe ;- when, after having drank a pot or 
two, he addreffed them in the following 
manner : 
"I know (by what I overheard of your dif

courfe by the fide of the wood) that you are 
a couple of very hone!l fellows, that would 
do any thing rather than ftarve, for which I 
much commend you, and would very wil
li ngly employ you to your advantage.'' "With 
all my heart, fays Kil!child, what i' it rJ' "You 
mufi: know, fays he, that I have been a long 
time troubled in my mind, on account of a 
quick-fer hedge which ftand s between mine 
and my late brother's efiate." "Indeed! 
faid one of the villains, you need not let that 
griev~ you long, fince it j.; an eafy matter 
to gruh it up and burn it, and then the paf
faQe \A·ou1d bf' free." "1f that could be done, [ 
v.o~~d give one huw::ed pounds directly:'' 
they irr:mcciatt.:y pron1ifr:d to do any thing 
for fr> g-ca~ a reward. Find;ng them fit for 
his r·-trpute, he let them into the truth of his 
i:1tentior \ t1at wa~, he wanted them t::> 
mu-d::r the ch;ldren, which they without the 
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leaft hefitation confented to do . H 'l ving 

fettl_ed that point, the next tonfideration was 

how to deliver them into their hands without 

fufpicion, as hi5 wife would hardly ever truft 

them out of her fight. To bring this about, 

he pretended that he had rec-eived a letter 

from a relation in London, requell:ing him to 

fend them to town to be educated ctlong with 

fome coufins. His wife was a long whT!e be

fore lhe could confent to part with them; 

but, f~aring her hufband's difpleaiure, fne 

gave way. He had agreed with the men 

that they lh1mld come dreifed like waggoners 
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and take them away, which they did; and 
promifed Androgus that they would lead 
them into a wood, then kill them, and after
wards throw their bodies into a deep pit, to 
prevent their ever be ng d1fcovered. This 
being fo contrived, .Androgus began to make 
himfelf quite happy and fecure in his villainy; 
and his wife thought the poor children were 
in London. In the mean time, the viilains 
having got the promifed reward, kept on their 
way with the two little ones, who prattled 
as they went along about the1r playthings 
and their nurfes, and what they ihoold fee 
when they came to London, and what plea
hue they fhould have when they were :ith 
their coufins. Thus they went on 'tlll t ey 
came into a great wood, when Badthought 
was touched with their innncence1 and ad
vifeci Ki!!child not to murJt r them, but to 
Je;we them in the wood, and get off with 
the money they had got; but Kt!ichi!d woUJd 
not confent to do f(J, fa y1og his hr•nnur 
was concerned, and he would 110t take the 
gentlerr.an's money for notbing, and tha t he 
oofitivelv would kill them; tht c1ther ii,fi il ed 
;s Hrongly that they iliould not he killed : at 
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length, (after a great many words) being 

both in a violent paffion, they drew their 

fwords and went to fighting, when Bad

t~ought ran the other through the body, and 

killed him on the fpot; after which, he bu

ried h1m in a pit and went away, leaving 

the children behind, tell ing them, he was 

only gomg to get them fome food, and he 

would . return again. 

They fat -d ·-~wn on a little tuft of grafs, 

to wait for his return; where thev rafied 

2way ome hours in telling little ftories and 

tales to one another. As· night approached, 
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they bega.n to be very penfive and melan
<:holy, and to cry bitterly, being both cold 
and h~~ngry; and if it was light they could 
not find their way out of the wood. They 
could think of no fiories now but what were. 
terrifying to them, and added to the difmal
nefs of the night; at laft they cried them
felves to fleep. In the morning they wan
dered up and down in the wood, endeavour
ing to find the way out, but all in vain. In 
their wandering about, they fed upon black
berries, dew- berries, and whatever other 
wild fruit they could find: and in this fhock
ing manner they fubfifted for the fpace of 
three days. They wuuld fometimes make 
little nofegays of wild Bowers, and fometimes 
:fing little innocent fongs. But having eat 
all the berries they could find, they grew 
very faint, and lald themfelves down on a 
green bank, and with grief and hunger died 
in each other's arms; and their bodies were 
difcovcred (orne time afterwards covered 
over with leaves. 'T'hus perifhed thefe 
two preny little babes through the treachery 
of an unnatural uncle. After their bodi s 
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were found, they were buried together;· and 
tt>~ following verfe written upon them: 

B m tath this turf in peace is laid 
A helplefs pair, who were betray' d 
By a mo/l cruel uncle's will, 
Who ever fought their blood to Jpill; 
In a lonely wo?d rejign' d their breath, 
.lind grafp'd each other at their death: 
The pior;.s Red- Breafts mourn' d their fate, 
.And bury' d them in fimple (tote: 
Lu.va in their little mouths they bring, 
.dnd o<~Jer them a rcquiem.fing; 
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· ..t!ndrogus having got rid of them, enjoyed -all the eHate, gi.ving out that they we~e dead of the fmall- pox, which was readily believeJ, but jufiice will be fure to overtake fuch vil-' lains at laft. However the guilty may triumph for a while, yet the day of reckoning will come, when Providence will be fure to punifh, to the utmofr, all thofe who fo wickedly offend the laws of nature and humanity. The confcience of And'Yogus, which had llept fo long) began now to a wake him in a moft terrible manner, fo that he was afraid of being by himfelf. · Strange and frightful apparit : on~ appe.ued to htm in the night, th at would m::tke him ihudder, and fometi mes frart a:nd call out, to the great afi on1 fhment nt hi s wife . wh o was innocent of all his w1ckednefS, fhe being of a moft humane and benevol(>nr di(puftti nn, and behaved to tht fe two litde orphans as if they had been her own. But the all fufficient hand of ven geance ovenonk him at !aft; nothing profpered with him, his cattle died of difiempers, his barns were fet on fi re by lightening, his tenants failed, and he became 
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fo poor as to be cafr into prifon, o"r a fmall 
debt, which he could not pay, nobody taking 

pity on him, as he never deferved it. While 
he was in this fituation, Badthought was ta
ken up for a robbery, and condemned to be 
banged; but before he left the world, he 
confeffed how he had left the children in the 
wood, and that they were ftarved to ~ath, 
and that he was hired to murder them by 
their uncle. When Andragus heard of this 
confeffion, he, in a fit of rnadnefs, immedi
ately dallied his brains out againft the wall. 
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Such was the lafi: of this unnatural brother 
and uncle; and it is hoped his fate will be a. 
warning to all to lhun cruelty, and behave 
charitably, fee king for the bleffing of God~ 
by the affifrance of virtue and honefi:y~ 

A tale well known to thofe of old, 
In many a winter's night been told; 
While gaping children round appear, 
And drop the fympathifing tear: 

When the dread tale was underfl:ood, 
Of children fl:arving in the wood, 
Our grandfires each have wept ere now, 
Our grandfires and our grandams too; 
And !hall to ages yet unborn, 
Who read the tale of thefe forlorn, 
Still caufe the tender tear to flow, 
And melt the breafl: with others' woe. 

A cruel uncle's wicked hate, 
With all the terrors of his fate, 
Shall flrike a moral in the breafl:, 
And make us cruel ty fl etelt: 
The little R ed-Breaft tti!l preferr'd, 
P.nd honoured yet as God 's own bird. 

Sweet bird! who fpread its tender wing, 
And ftretch'd its little throat to fing 
A plealing note above the head 
Of thofe fweet babes who now were dead j 
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And when they found their lives were o'er, 
Their little bofoms heav' d no more, 
Leaves o'er their tepder bodies cafi, 
Their undertakers at the lafi. 

Peace to their dufi, and endle(s reft; 
In heaven they're fupremely blefi: 
Let ev'ry little boy and girl be good, 
And they lhall read 'The Children in the WoQd. 

END of the HISTORY. 
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·NOW ponder well, ye parents dear, 
The words which 1 ihall write: 

A di(mal ftory you lhall hear, 
In time brought forth to light ; 

F3 · 
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A merchant of no finall account 
In England dwelt of late, 

Who did in riches far furmount ' 
Mofi men of his efiate. 

Yet ficknefs carne, and he rnufr die, 
No helf> his life could fave; 

In anguifh too hi:; wife d1d lie, 
Death fent them to the grave. 

No love between this pair was loft, 
For each was mild and kind; 

Together they gave up the ghofr, 
Ami left two babes behind. 

The one a fine and pretty boy, 
Not palling fix years old; 

A giri the next, the mother's joy, 
And caft in beauty's mould: 

1 'he faLher left this little fon, 
As it doth plain appear, 

\Nilcn that his childifh days were gone, 
Three hundred pounds a- year. 

And to his daughter, we are told, 
Six hundred pounds to pay 

In value full of Englijh goid, 
Upon her marriage-day: 
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Hut if the(e children chanc'd to die, 
As death might foon come on, 

The uncle then (none can deny) 
Made all the wealth his own. 

'Pifarius call'd his brother n~r, 
As on his bed he lay: 

Remember, oh! my brother dear, 
Remember what I fay : · 

This life I ql!it, and to your care 
My little babes commend: 

Their youth in hopeful virtue rear, 
Their guardian, uncle, friend. 

Their parenfs both you mufl: fupply, · 
'I'hey do not know their lofs, 

And when you 'fee the tear.fwoln eye, 
For pity be not crofs : 

'Tis in your power (now alone) 
Their greateft friend to be ; 

And when that we are dead and gone, 
Give blifs, or mifery. 

If you diretl: their fl:eps aright, 
From God expect reward; 

All aClions are within his fight, 
Of which he takes regard. 
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With clay-cold lips the babes they kifs'd, 
And gave their la!l adieu! 

A heart of fl:one would melt, I wifr, 
So fad a fcene to view. 

With ·tears, -· Androgus made reply
Dear brother, do not fear; 

Their every with I will fupply, 
And be their uncle dear: 

God never profper me or mine 
In whatfoe'er I have, 

If e'er I hurt thell;l with defign, 
When you are in the grave. 

The parents being dead and gone, 
The children home he takes, 

And feems to {often all their moan, 
So rrn1ch of them· he makes: 

But had not kept the little fouls 
A twelvemonth and a day, 

But in his breafl: a fcheme there rowls 
To take their lives away. 

He bargain'd with two ruffians fhong, 
Who were of furious mood, 
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To take away thefe children young, 

And flay them in a wood ; 
Then gave it out, both far and near, 
That~e them both did fend 

To Town for education there, 
To one who was their friend. 

Away the little babes were fent, 
Rejoicing at the tide; 

Which g:tve them both no fmall con~ent, 
On horfeback for to rid.e : 

They prate and prattle pleafantly, 
As they ride on the way, 

To thofe who £hould their butchers be, 
And work their lives clecay. 

The pretty fpeeches which they faid, 
Made one rogue's heart relent ; 

For tho' he undertook the deed, 
He forely did repent: 

The other, frill more hard of heart, 
Was not at all aggnev'd, 

And vow'd that he would do his part 
For what he had receiv'd. 
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The other won't thereto agree, 
Which caus'd no little frrife; 

To fight they go right fuddenly 
About the children's life: 

And he that w,as in mildefr inood 
Did flay the other there 

Within an unfrequented woo~, 
The babes did quake with fear. 

He took the children by the hand, 
While tears were in their eyes; 

And for a fcheme which he had plann'd, 
He bid them make no noife: 

Then two long miles he them did lead, 
Of hunger they complain, 

Stay here, fays he, I'll bring you bread, 
And foon be .here again. 

Then hand in hand they to~k their way, 
And wandered up and down; 

But never more did they furvey 
The man come from the town : 

Their pretty lips with black berries 
Were all befmear'd and dy'd, 

And when the !hades of night arife, 
They fat them down and cry'd. 
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Thefe pretty babes thus wander'd long, 
Without the leaft relief, 

The woods, the briers, and thorns among, 

'Till death did end their grief. 
Thefe pretty babes from any man 

No funeral rite receives, 
But Robin Red-Breaft forms the plan 

To cover them with leaves. 

But now the heavy wrath of God 
Upon their uncle fell ; 

The furies haunt his curft abode, 
His confcience felt an hell: 

His barns confum'd, his houfe was fir'd, 
His lands were barren made, 

His cattle in, the fields expir'd, 
And nothing with him ftay'd. 

His ~ips, which both were gone to fea, 

Ware on their voyage loft, 
And fate did order him to be 

With wants and farrows croft: 
His lands both fold and pawned were.,. 

Ere feven years were out: 
Attend, and you !ball quickly hear 

How all things came about. 
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The' fellow who did take in bane 
The children for to kilJ, 

To die) was judged by the land, 
For murder-by God's will; 

The guilty fecret in his breaft 
He could no more contain; 

So all the truth he then confefs'd, _ 
To eafe him of his pain. 

, The uncle did in prifon die, 
U npity'd was his fate; 

Y e guardians warning take hereby, 
And never prove ingrate. 

To helplefs infants .frill be kind, 
And give to each his right; 

For if you do not, foon you'll find 
Ood will your deeds requite. 



C 0 N C L U S I 0 N. 
• 4 

A s we have now recited every 
. particular which relates to 

The Children in the Wood, we !hall 
offer a few confiderations for the 
perufal of our young friends. , 

As you muft feel the utmofl: ha
tred for the conduct of the unna
tural .Androgus, it greatly concerns 
you to guard againft the paffions 
of avarice and ambition, whkh are 
two of the moft detefiable crimes 
that can pollute the human heart, 
or debafe the charaCter of a reafon
able being. Whenever you give 
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. way to the dazzling and deceitful 
pleafures of pomp and greatnefs, 
then it is that you violate · the die
tates of confcience, and treafure up 
a baneful fource of mifery and 
wretchednefs. But when you pre-· 
fume to offend your Maker in a 
ftiU. more daring degree, and pro
ceed to commit aCl:s of cruelty, re
venge, and even murder itfelf; when 

· you calmly and deliberately perpe
trate the moft horrid deeds, and 
gratify the moft licentious appe
tites, how muft you dread the all
fearching eye of that BE I NG who 
can bring to light the hidden things 
of darknefs !-Let this important 
thought have due weight With you, 
fo that your conduct may at all 
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times be influenced by it, and then 
you will . reap the advantage of it 
both here and hereafter. All your 
worldly tranfaCl:ions wiil profper, 
and your eternal ftate will amply 
reward you for your chearful obe
dience to the laws of HIM who 
made you. 

F I N I S. 
















